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Abstract: The ABO blood type is naturally accepted in Japan and is often used for entertainment, 
such as offering blood type personality diagnoses and blood type divination. Even today, the belief that 
blood type and personality have an impact on sports performance persists, especially on the Internet. 
There are conflicting opinions about the authenticity of this idea, and they have not seen the conclusion. 
In order to offer further insight, this study describes the relationship between sport performance and 
blood type using quantitative surveys and literature materials.
We conducted a web questionnaire survey for 306 university students majoring in three martial arts: 
kendo, judo, and sumo. The questions asked participants about their athletic career, competition results, 
qualifications, and blood type. The response rate was 98.6%. Regardless of the specific type of martial 
art in question, the blood type distribution was as follows: 116 (38.4%) type A, 71 (23.5%) type B, 84 
(27.8%) type O, 26 (8.6%) type AB, and 5 unknown (1.7%). It is assumed that the blood type frequency of 
Japanese is 37% for type A, 22% for type B, 32% for type O, and 9% for type AB. Thus, this result accords 
with the distribution of the ABO blood type of the Japanese, thereby suggesting that there is no relation 
between martial arts majors and blood type. In terms of the length of the athletes’ careers, 95 people had 
more than 15 years of experience, 169 people had 10 to 15 years, 29 people had 5 to 10 years, and 9 peo-
ple had less than 5 years. Thus, those who had been active for more than 10 years represented 87.4% of 
the total. These individuals were considered experts, and we compared the number of athletes by blood 
type for each of kendo, judo, and sumo. Although the number of type A and type O respondents was 
the same in judo, the results show that the number of athletes with types A, O, B, and AB blood had the 
same tendency as the blood type distribution of Japan as a whole. Competition results were divided into 
two groups: those who participated in national tournaments (passing the qualifying round), including 
the world championship, and those who competed in local tournaments, prefectural tournaments, and 
at other levels below national tournaments. The results show that the achievements of type A athletes 
are not particularly remarkable. In fact, as the number of type A athletes as a proportion of the whole is 
large, it only looks large as a numerical value. More generally, regarding all blood types, the reason why 
more individuals from the same blood type have participated more frequently at the national level and 
above can be attributed to the selection bias of majoring in martial arts.
In summary, performance and blood type have no remarkable correlation in terms of martial arts.
Blood type and personality can be explained as a form of pseudoscience; therefore, some people will 
believe it. Research on blood types is indispensable for science. However, establishing how to bring 
novelty in thinking and suppress pseudoscience represents a task for future research. The most impor-

































































た。血液型の分布は，A型 116（38.4％），B型 71（23.5％），O型 84（27.8％），AB型 26（8.6％），不
明 5（1.7％）であった。これは，日本人全体の血液型分布，A型 37％，B型 22％，O型 32％，AB型
9％の傾向と一致していた。このことは，武道種目に特化した血液型分布は存在しないことを示唆して
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回答者数は，剣道 133名，柔道 122名，相撲 47名
で，回答率は 98.6％であった。
種目に関係なく，全体の血液型分布を見ると，A型


























血液型 A型 74 38％ 42 39％
B型 48 25％ 23 21％
O型 54 28％ 30 28％
AB型 14 7％ 12 11％
合計 193 109
表 1　血液型別にみる熟練競技者数
血液型 A型 B型 O型 AB型
種目 n ％ n ％ n ％ n ％
剣道 49 19 29 11 34 13 11 4
柔道 37 14 27 10 37 14 8 3
相撲 11 4 7 3 9 3 2 1

























































































意な関連を示すことが報告（Anastasia Bothou et al., 
2019）されているし，血液型 O型が膵がんリスク低下
と関連しているという（Amundadottir L et al., 2009）。
分子生物学の分野でも，蚊媒介疾患と血液型の関係で
O型が有意に刺されやすいことが明らかになっている
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